Family

Parish

How can you practice mercy and caring How do you want to participate as a fully
initiated disciple in our Christian faith?
for those in your family and home?
It is one thing to clean your room or do
your own laundry. How can you serve
your family by taking responsibility for
cleaning a family space, or a younger
siblings room or common family laun‐
dry? Not once, but as routine?

Initiate a family night prayer routine,
taking the lead to pray together at night
or to unpack the upcoming Sunday
Scripture readings you will hear at Mass
once per week.

Help a younger sibling to learn his/her
prayers and mentor them at Mass, Help
him/her to pay attention and to under‐
stand the gestures and postures for
prayer such as when we stand, sit,
kneel and responding etc.

Simply make an intentional choice to
speak to and ask parents, how you can
help make family life flow better and
share in caring for the family. Then do
it, and check back in w/ your parent to
discuss your progress and the impact is
making on family life.

How will you participate and contribute
in the life and mission of our parish?
Help with the upcoming development
of OSM Parish's first Youth Ministry.

Serve in liturgical ministry. Do you like
to read? Become a lector, proclaiming
scripture at Mass? Do you feel
especially nourished by the Eucharist?
Become a Eucharistic Minister for
Mass. Do you want to help engage
people more at Mass but helping to
care for the environment and
decorations?

Do you want to help at our fellowship
events such as new parishioner
luncheons, parish picnic, and more?

Do you want to help with our social
justice work such as the "Just One
Thing Drive", or Chicago Shares, or
Feeding the Hungry, Delivering of
meals for seniors, community garden
care or Domestic Violence outreach?

Community
How do you want to participate as a fully initiated disciple in our Christian faith?
How will you participate and contribute in the life and mission of our parish?
Visit the elderly – in senior citizen center/residences or homes.
Perform volunteer work in your neighborhood
Join the Community Garden team at St. James Parish on Wabash.
Organize/Deliver care packs for parish shut‐ins.
Help a handicapped person or support the family of a handicapped child by
playing with or caring for the child.
Schedule to help at he Greater Chicago Food Depository.
Serve at Our Lady of Angels Mission
Initiate a clean‐up campaign in a local playground, street, park, etc.

“For I was hungry and you gave
me food, I was thi r sty and you
gave me dri n k, a stranger and you
wel c omed me, naked and you
cl o thed me, i l and you cared for
me, i n pri s on and you vi s i t ed me.
…..whatever you di d for one of
these l e ast brothers of mi n e, you
di d for me.” MATTHEW 25:35-45

Complete instructions, due dates, and reflection sheets to complete the before and after you Missionary Service
Initiative Reflection is found on the parish website Confirmation Page . Contact Mrs. Harrington for assistance wit
any of the above ideas and she will attempt to connect you with the appropriate contact.

The Missionary Service initiative part of the preparation for Confirmation is intended to help us more
actively practice and be aware of what it means to live as a disciple. One of the most important
lessons Jesus taught us was that we must be willing to be a servant to all people in His name. This
means that we must actually DO something to be a disciple of Christ! By doing parish and
community service, we demonstrate a willingness to show Christian responsibility to our mission.
However, the first Church we know is our domestic Church, our family who were the first people to
introduce us to Christ. We ask that you practice your service in 3 areas, family, parish, and
community. The service should be based on the spiritual and corporal works of mercy and, most of
all, on the example of Christ, who came to serve. When giving service, the following points should be
considered:


Your service is not just a task or job to be done. It is selflessly and lovingly helping those in need.



Use the reflection sheets provided on the Confirmation website. The goal is to take on the
mission of Christ by helping you take on the mind and heart of Christ, fulfill the needs of others
and build up the Christian community.



The giving of service should continue after your Confirmation and all through your life!

Complete instructions, due dates, and reflection sheets to complete the before and after you Missionary Service
Initiative Reflection is found on the parish website Confirmation Page . Contact Mrs. Harrington for assistance wit
any of the above ideas and she will attempt to connect you with the appropriate contact.

